Industry Regulations -- LDAR

-- EPA clean air act compliance via Method 21 – Low Emissions on key VOC sources

-- Isolation Valves tested to API 622

-- VOC’s less than 100 ppm and 2017 expected to be 50 ppm

-- 5 year compliancy required

Program Elements

-- All valves shipped with Low “E” materials and critical interface tolerances

-- Chesterton Approved & trained Tech’s

-- Valves tested to 598 and other critical specifications

-- Live loaded packing on all valves that are stroked more than once per month

Sources of Emissions

Types:
-- PSV’s
-- Isolation
-- Control
-- Specialty

Customer Benefits

-- Low “E” compliant, meets increased EPA standards

-- 5 year warranty

-- Records Compliancy with EPA with “Total Valve Live”

-- Covers all valve types above